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Rock Hill Jan. --Bette Stribling of tonton, 
Eaton, Ga.senior t Winthrop co college
amongstudentst in American
s been selected for Who's Who
universitiesand colleges for
1946-47, . Winthrop officialsl s announced yesterday
i the daughter t 
tonton. 
the Winthrop
Miss Stribling Physical· l education major,· or 
of Mr. andMr s W. D. Stribling Jr., of 
Veryct active int l ic , she has held offices i 
Athletict  for
serving as president Recently
newly-organized
Women
· South · Carolina Athletic Associationtlon of Coll College Women
She 1 
organization en the campus
memberof Senior Order highest nonoraryry 
• anda member of th Senate,s tudent 
k1 body. 
Two oth otherGeorgia . girls, MaryLayLay Ewing
and Billye Reddic, both of 
o. 
